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The Arcade 84 Dalhousie Street • Brantford

S- H_ WILSON
Lawn Mowers Ground'and Repaired. Bowing Machines, Looks and all kinds of

Repair Work promptly done.
*

KEY FITTING A SPECIALTY

We are always pleased
To see our friends from the Reserve. A large number of

Indians do thuir trading at this store bee iuse we supply the 

best and most reliable goods for the least money. If you are

not now a customer of ours call when next in Brantford.
Cheap Goods for Women

DUKSS GOODS 
COTIONS 
PRINTS 
GLOVES 
MILLINERY 
BIBBON5

Goode for Men
CLOTHING
SHIRTS
CAPS
HATS
OVERALLS
BRACES

Cheap Goode for the House
CARPETS 
CURTAINS 
TABLE CLOTHS 
TOWELS 
SHEETINGS 
PILLOW COTTONS

WILLIAM GRAM1 & SONS
BRANTFORD ONTARIO

'

* ■ ijiwBiuS mÈÊÊèm

CJUKM COLBS. DICK COLDS.

- BRANTFORD
SPOT CASH BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS & OVERSHOES

COLES BROS. - CORNER MARKET AND
DALHOUSIE STS.,

When in the city cull and see Poles Bros, for any kind of foot covering. They «are 
having a big clearing sale of all winter goods, which you will be able to' buy at your 
own prices. All men’s felt hoots, rubbers and socks, men’s and ladieti’ rubbers and 
overshoes to be sold regardless of cost to clear and make room for our spring stock. 

Remember we have no old goods, all are this season's goods.
Ladies’ Him oil pebble button or law fur #1.... .Ladies’ finegiove grain, #1  G iris’ strong school shoes for 65c ' .Bovs'
strong school shoos for 75*.... Men’s line bud, cong. or lace for «1.85...'. Men's tine lace shoes tor'll, .,, Ladies’" cardigan 
overshoes, all eizes, for T5c—Children s fine button boots for Xlc, and all athor lines at tho sanie clearing prices. Call 

when in the city and we shall be pleased to show you anything you may want to see.
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Temperance Hotel. Brant Agriculturist.
-------  PUBLISHED MONTHLY

Institute. It is eur hope that we 
shall advance the Interest of the 
Farmer's Institute and that ef ag
riculturists generally in this section 
of our country. To oar old sub
scribers we shall be able to furnish 
a better and more interesting peri
odical to our patrons who have fa
vored us with their adverti-ensents 
in the past, a far more extended 
means of bringing the notices of 
their goods to the knowledge of a 
most desirable section of purchas-

STABLING
PRICE 50 CENTS PER ANNUM

Our subscription price of 60c will entitle 
the subscriber to a membership card 

In the Farmers’ Institute.
Address all communications te the 

Editor of The Brant Agriculturist and 
Indian Magasine, Drawer 88, Brantford.

>E*aF-0« 2SO HOI

Opposite Cockshutt’s Flow Works

BRANTFORD.
JANUARY, 1898.Wall Papers

Window Shade» With the commencement of the crs.
year the Indian Magazine makes a 
new department. In doing this we 
are not forsaking our former ob- 

Cheapetit - in - Brantford jects, we still aim at being the me
dium through which the public life 
and thought of the Six-Nations 
might find expression; nor will our 
efforts for the advancement of the

—AND—
SqwiiUMlMt «f Fanmï InUtitm ie 

•itâik
If any proof were needed of the 

great improvement which has tak
en place in every department cf 
agriculture in Ontario, during the 
last few years, it would be found In 
a comparison of the Report of the 
Superintendent of Farmers* Insti
tutes ol that province, just issued, 
with a report of agriculture 30 
years ago. The report in question 
is n most excellent one, covering 
all departments of farming, nnd is, 
without doubt, the best and most 
practical publication ever printed 
by the Ontario Department ef Ag
riculture.

The ground covered by the Far
mers’ Institute system is new pret
ty generally known. It aims to 
provide a common meeting ground 
for all classes of agriculturists, and 
in order to suit all the different 
branches of farming, the meetings 
art made of a varied character. To 
the'prenident of the Ontario Agri-

WINDOW PAPER

J. & J. SUTHERLAND
BrantfordCockehutti Block

TAN REMOVED I 
BEAUTIFUL CONFLEIION 
rHODUCED BY USING

Wallace's Circassian Cream.
Make, the okln of a pretty, pink, natural, 
healthv color; removes Tan, Freckles 
and Sunburn.

Indian Hair Vigor - out fbioo - 85c-

Indians of the Grand River Re
serve, morally, socially and materi
ally be any way lessened. But our 
experience of over leur years has 
shown us that in erder to maintain 
our efficiency, the scope of our ope
rations must be enlarged. We 
therefore desire to extend our in- 

CITY CHUG STORE - BRANTFORD terest and influence among the far-
mers of this county generally and

209-211 Colbome St. especially to members ef the farm
ers institute. We hope to publish 
reports of the meetings of the insti-

GROCERIES - DRY GOODS tn,e*-Md our P*P«r will always be
open to correspondents lor the dis
cussion of subjects of interest to ag
riculturists and questions asked 
pertaining to the same Our sub- 

Bsady Mads Clothing t Gents' Fnrnl*- .eription price of ifty cents will
also entitle the subscriber to a 

bership card in the Farmer’s

JAMES A. WALLACE,

- — We Sell — -

BOOTS and SHOES
HATS and CAPS

lags at vans low micas.

vMiuiACt • minus

!
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cultural College is due the honor North Hastings, with 390 members 
of inaugurating and organizing the An interesting feature in the pres- 
first institutes. They are the di- ent report is that it contains the
rect outcome of the work carried first annual report of the first 
on at Guelph, being an attempt to mens' institute formed in Ontario, 
give the agricultural community It js in connection with the South . 
the benefit of the results of the 
work done there.

The growing importance of the ers.
Institute system soon made it ap-

Phvsics, in Guelph, while W. S, 
Woodward, Lockport, N. Y , dis
courses on barn buildings on "Barn 
Buildings".

There is

WO-

a very, able paper on
Wentworth Institute, and promises lUcUrtoîÎg^ of the OmaüoAg""' 

to be the forerunner of several oth. cultural College, while dairymen

will be interested in " Parturient 
A most gratifying fact in con- Ap plexy in Cows”, by Prof. Reed 

parent that, successfully as .t had nec,ion with the excellent work of the same college. Pcof Curtiss 
been conducted from the college, m done by the .institutes is that it is of the Iowa Experiment Station’
order to produce the best results, ,t carried out at such a trifling cost writes on - Points' of excel'ence in
was necessary to put, ,t under the to the community, and with such Beef Cattle". Among the articles 
care of an energetic man who cou.d moderate grants from the govern-- on " Horse Breeding" may be men- 
devote all h,s t,me tott Thts was mem. The results are, therefore,. tioned those 0/ L t lohr^ A
done in 1894 and the Minister of all the more satisfactory, and par- ' Craig, Rice Lake, "Wisconsin and
Agriculture selected as the firs, su- ncularly s^.’inasmuch as the bene- Robe,, Ness, How» k, Que W 
permtendent, Mr. P. V Hodson, fits are-ar-reaching, not being con- C. Edwards, M.P „R«.ckkttd gives 
who has shown special capabd,t es fined to members of the institutes useful i, formation on "Feedir g 
for Rework .requ,red thus luuy ei,ly. Any one can attend the Work H.rsesand Colts." Those 
justifying the m.msters select,on, meetings, while a copy of the an- invested in dairying, hbrticulturc 

The attendance at the local in- nuai report of the superintendent» and poultry wi’l find some very 
stitute meetings during 1896-7 has which contains the cream of all uractical papers on those subjects, 
been most encouraging. In 7S85, the papersread at the various meet- New and imp- r'ant branches of 
the first year of Institute work in ings, can be obtained from the sec- farming treated In this report are 
Ontario, twelve meetings were held rctaries of the local institutes. forest.y and fish culture. In the
and 2,808 persons attended the ses- : T he papers in the report to hand lattrr department there arc articles
si ms. Last season 659 meetings are -must conveniently arranged by three Canadian specialists.'__
were held, and 125,177 persons at- under the several departments of Dr G. A. McCallum, chairman, of 
tended the sessions. 3,277 address- the farm with which they are con- •he Ontario Game and Fish Com
es on agricultural topics were de- cerneJ. Lack of space prevents us mission ; Prof E. E. P,incc, geotr- 
livcred, arid 15 452 persons paid g vmg extracts from them, and we a I inspector r f fisheries for Canada 
their membership fees. During the ca 1 only mention 4 few of the and E. Harris, Pott Dover 
previous, season, a most successful writers and their subjects. Vt,Col. The total number of nave, i„ 
one, 10246, persons attended the McCrae, Guelph, treats of the im- the report is 2g0| and d ‘
meetings, 2,637 addresses were de- psitant question of," Cattle Forage .re devoted to selected papers on 
bvered, and the total membership Crops" Prof. I. P. Roberts; of farm subjects. The agricultural 
was 12,384. The increase all round Cornell University, takes for Ms department covers 60 pages • arti 
in 1896-7 over the year previous is subject ' F.ve loads of Manure per cles on'live stock occupy So • 30" 
thus very pronounced. The aver- acre Enough". "Corn and the Silo" pa£C!l treat dairying 14 0f horti 
age attendance per meeting, has receive attention from several cnl ure, and 13 offorestry • poultry
been about 400, while at some it writers, R. A,.Lehmann showing have f, grxxf r atls -4, and ento
has run as high as 1,200. To S. “ How to brqld a» Octagon Silo", mology 33, while fish culture takes 
Waterloo belongs the credit of hav- " How to assure a water supply for, up l4,j^e home department 6 and 
mg the largest membership, 465 in crops", is demonstrated by J. B general farm topics, that * do not
all Its nearest competitor being Reynolds, Lecturer in Agricultural come under other headings 20

iry^mrr.^p «
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Every one who has not received a proportionately increase the home
copy of this report' should apply consump.ion of produce and in-
f >r one at once te the Department creases the home market. Hon. A.
of Agriculture-' at Toronto, and S. Hardy and Geo. Elliott, Esq,of
also become a member of the local Brantford are likely to be the can-
institute so as to get all the reports didates. The election is likely to
sent to members.

REMOVED !
•All

J. W. MILKS & SON
WATCHMAKERS and-----

---- JEWELLERS
Have removed from 4-1 Market Street to

taKe p'ace within the next .three 
months. ,

lie Easton Questions.

The various questions disturbing 
the political arena in the ancient 
and eastern nations, seem to be 
growing more complicated. Great 
Britain stems te be holding a firm 
hand just now, and altheugh but a 
very small dot on the map of the 

4 world, is alone, exercising a won
derful influence in keeping the na
tions in check. What will be the 
outcome we are not permitted to 
see, although we do see that crav
ing ambition in the nations so pre
valent, and so much to be deplored «• .. .
in the commercial circles, even in T . , ...

<7 - -*■ - - — — „ \ K.'Z. r w- F- CocMutt & Co.
selves^ at the expence of an-ther, jîlredWiji.gfcè me, and that no 
regardless u. what the consequen- Qne ^ to
ecs might ultimately be. people”

86 Colhnif Street, Brantford.'heention if tllime.

On the morning of the 4lh Feb. Repairing it specialty.
at 8.02, James Allison was hanged ______
for the murder "of Mrs. Anthony Hardware ___
Orr, at Berlin, Ont. We have but 
little to say about this case only to

A call solicited

Hardware
To those obtaining loans 
for building purposes 

dnter our usual protest against the w p ^ 1 l. ii- o 
righteousness of taking life to ex- W. r. LyOCKStlUtt & vO.

Offer special advantages for 
Nails, G ass and House Fur- 
nishiogs, being able to supply 
at low rates all the Hardware 
required for. either house or 
barns. Call for estimates.

piate crime.
Before ascending the scaffold, 

he' handed art envelope to the Gov
ernor of the prison, containing the

BRANTFORD
my

John McHutcheon
EAST WARD BAKERYAs another election approaches 

. we.wish to remind you of the pwer 
you exercise in your franchise, con
sider it well, not from a partisan
view. But from a .review of the Jan. 24th, 1898. General coua- iiitai
principles under discjissioe, advo- cil opened in due form by Chief Ue V. IVI ITCH ELL
eating and supporting those that ia David Sky, one of the firekeepers. ---------

Chief Levi Jonathan speaker for J3I0Y0IÂES

Okswekei Canieil,
Bread, Cakes. Buns, Candies, Etc

your sincere opinion will advance
the best interests of the province, the day. Bicycle Sundries and Tires
Wha( makes prosperity for one Communications from the depart Bicycle Remodelling a Specialty 
class advances the interest of all ment of Indian affairs were read by
—except when it is falsely nutured the visiting superintendent. ___ _______
by taxing alt othes, by b mses and Pathùesters for the current year a Guaranteed 
exemptions.- We should give due have been appointed, 
encouragement-, to home manufac-

41 MARKET ST. - BRANTFORD

BHKllATISM.CURE for
The following are the committee

tures, giving them the preference in on disputes: Chiefs Dan Doxditer, NcUis‘ Rheumatic Cure is guaran- 
all cases, because by employing ar- Phillp'fTill, George Key, W.C. Hill teed 10 CUre 0T m?ney refunded 
tisans lid laborers at home, we

» i.i

J. W. Sky, Jos Green and Ben Car- 8. TtipSCOtt & Co.

!

# ’-W
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periter, eec'y of Committee.
The council decided unanimous

ly to accept the new-year’s present 
from Chief Sakothaguesa E. M. 
Chadwick, ef Toronto, being por
traits of the Royal Family ef Great 
Britain, and himself and his son, 
and the council further decided to 
send him a copy of this resolution, 
accompanied by a suitable letter 
expressing their thanks, through 
the Visiting Superintendent

The case of Dolittle vs. Clause 
is postponed until next meeting.

Council refused the application 
of Earn Johnson for a loan of$ioa

The council refused the applica
tion of Mr. Hopkins.

Council adopted the report of 
the treasurer, G. D. Styres, of the 
Six Nation Agricultural Society in 
re the annual plowing match for 
1897.

The couaeil decided to grant a 
license to chief Juab Martin to take 
twenty-five oords of wood off the 
Reserve.

The council appointed Chief Da
vid John administrator to the estate 
of the late Joseph Hill, on the north 
part of River Range No. 25, Tus- 
car or a.

Funeral account passed.
Sundrier account of Chfcf J. & 

Johnston passed.
The eodâcil paid the account for 

the board of delegates, vis :
Mrs. Mary Johnson.',
" Jacob Sert........

Josiah Hill................
The question of a sand pit on 

the farm of Alexander Silversmith 
is postponed until next month, in 
the meantime they will send the la 
specter of works to examine the 
the place had report' Also have

the secretary look up the minutes Martin to G. W. Martin; Levi Jon
athan to Ida Jacobs; Adam Mar- 

The accounts of John Day Fra- tin to Cornelius Green, 
ser passed.

The account of Doctor Jones board, Chfs Joab Martin, Jacob S. 
passed, the same to be paid back Johnson and Nclles Monture, 
out of John Hull's interest money 
next spring.

respecting said pit

To set with Six Nation School

School Trustees, Chfs J. W. M, 
Elliott, Geo. W. Hill and Nlcode-
mus Porter.The account of J. W. M. Elliott, 

for law costs, in Staats va Elliott, 
same duly announced by the speak- visit friends on Tuscarora reserve, 
er to the visiting superintendent to aear Suspension Bridge N. V.

Sec. Hill got leave of absence to

be paid.
We can recommend any cashIn the case of a land dispute be

tween Wm. Green, his brothers and Pureha,er to itoP al the White 
sisters vs. Cornelius Green, on the House and see the boy's suit they 
south yi of lot 24, concession 1, sre ,elliri8 *° fa* •» 4«- They
Tuscarora, and after all the wit- are we*l worth $1 75. Take your

cash with you as no one getsnesses were heard on both sides 
and reading of the documents pre- cre<*'t a* White House, next to 
sented by Cornelius Green, the Commercial Hotel, Brantford, 
council decided that the said south -------- — ---------

ChapH Twityi of lot 24, is the property of Cor
nelius Green, subject to the pay
ment of his brothers, improvements 
if any, upon the said premises, chfs teats are very apt to become chap- 
A bra ham Lewis and B. Carpenter ped and very sore through the ef- 
are hereby appointed to value and feet of lying on wet bedding or ex

posure to cold winds. For this 
The council sent Mrs. Abram there is nothing in the world better 

Green to the hospital.
The sum of $1 «ras voted to 'heap and can be obtained at any 

Samuel Douglas. dru* Jtor* It will cause the sores
to heal In a very short time, and 
will prevent cracking or soreness if

At this season of the year cows

report

than carbolixed vaseline, which is

it was decided to refer the Quit 
Claim of Hannah Feoman to Mrs. ....
Eve Longfish on the west U of appl,ed aboet onee * week- APP*X

after milking. Farmers should be
very careful about this little matter 
because quite often a quiet, gentle 
animal is converted into a vicious 
kicker by neglect of sere teata 
There is no excuse for negligence 
in this respect, and if one gets 
kicked out of the stable, or obliged 
to sell a valuable cow for beef, it i, 
his own fault.

south of lot 4 and other claim* 
ents, to the administration of chief 
Nelles Monture, to report at the 
next regular meeting of council 

The following quit-claims were 
confirmed: Thoe Thomas to Adam 
Thomas; Adam Thomas to Thus. 
Thomas; G. P. Martin, 1*. H. Mar
tin, or Ooaontiyoh, M. D.; Isaac 
P. Clause to Esther Martin; G. P.

11 7$
3 $0

22 76

Wt* A'lit 4-1
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ladians Erecting Improvements go toWE SELL - THE FARM.
H. STEV/ARTNothing but the best in all our lines 

RADIANT HOME HEATERS 
HAPPY THOUGHT RANGES 

BUCK'S LEADER FURNACES 
Everyone warranted to give entire satis- 

taction. Buy one and be happy.

eValue ef lien fliuure.HAGERSVILLE PLANING MILLS 
For your Lumber, Lath, Shingles 

Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
&

Why do not the farmers take in
to consideration the value of their 
hen manure, as he would the man
ure of so many com? If poultiy 
manure is pr ’perly kept Ai d care
fully used on the Ian !, it is worth 
more than half the food the fowl 
will eat. The following is a cor
rect c nnparis >n: I* one ton of 
we'l rotted barnyard manure there 
are six pounds of phosphoric acid, 
ten pounds of potash, and eleven 
pounds of nitrogen. In a ton of 
hen manure there are about 49 lbs. 
of phosphoric acid, 41 lbs of potash 
and 67 lbs of nitiogcn. In speak 

Cheapest and Best in the market ing with a prominent farmer in the
vicinity of Toronto, he told me he 
took the greatest care of the hen 
manure and treated it as follows:— 
To every barrel of manure he takes 
one barrel of lime and two of wood

Nntt & Turnbull
COS. KINO & COLBORNE 

BRANTFORD
This Space

FOR SAL.EONTARIO

—APPLY TO—

1 WOO OLE Y Coininmial Printing Co., Brantford,
98 COLBORNE STREET.NEWPORT P O. STORE 

Dry G > ><l\ Gr.icries, Pmvis'ons 
Ready-Made Clothing, Boots 

and Sh >es, a large stock 
of Underclothing, 

which are sold
as cheap is can be got at any store TEAS! .

McLean 
Ogilvie &

Loch sad
BRANTFORD

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

J, FORDE ashes, mixes them together and al
lows them to heat up. After cool
ing off he puts it through a eoarse 

ONTARIO seive, and then adds another barrel 
o1 wood ashes. He declares it to

l* tin* place In buy Dr •*» Good», good 
Shirting". Wool Shawl». Clu'.ip Cot- 

U'Hid Blankets. Wool Tweed*.
12 MARKET ST.

Wool Fl mil. I*. Fliiiniellelt ■*, Wool 
Drawer* Flannel Shirt* Pain y and 
Staple IV Good», Millinery and 
Mantle».

BRANTFORD

Schultz gros. be the best fert lizer he ever used, 
and his root crops were immense. r

LUMBER MERCHANTS 
PLANING MILLSPAr' K a CO. H here is no qurstioa a boot it be

ing sup rior to a great many of the
P1IOTOG A P H ERS

BRANTFORD • ONTARIO

Indian» making improvement» will do so called guanos, 
well toeall on us and inspect our stork.
1,000,000 feet to select from $10 

per M. upward. Bnntfsrd Itin.
DEALERS IN

FANCY GOODS, BIBLES
—AND—

PRAYER BOOKS

JAMES SMITH 
BUTCHER

49 GEORGE ST.

A lad ef 18 years passed a one 
dollar bill which he had raised to 
tea, getting the change from an in
experienced girl. He was arrested 
shortly afterward* and gave his 
name as Wm. Steves. He pleaded 

— — - . iTtAD guilty and was sentenced to threeBRANT FORD years in Kingston penitentiary.

and HYMN BOOKS

NEXT POST OFFICESUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE

“ Indian Magazine ”

SIS

Hlb mnSmi : *!#•»
’««Pmrsmr -----u
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CORRESPONDENCE. driving) Its gening tt ~fT~ ______

pü IeeÉ'Ü
------  arehunery. It, simply ridiculous spirited anT.'nLs'Ctfd ^

Tw-torl" SHETEEBFF<S the owner supposed to allow .ton. The proceeds of*' "g‘ 
three green horns to work with services i, ? T “ f °Penin£ 
it because they live in the city and were $,ôo 6 SubsCr,p,io"s-
are hungry, and, above all. they 
are white men? How small the 
noble white roan can be when 
see his full

To the Editor :—
Dear Sir,—Once 

notices warning trespassers to stay 
off the Reserve and that the bailiffs 
and constables have their orders 
regarding them. We wouid like 
to know what the orders are.
There are no end to trespa 
the Reserve ; composed mostly of 
the lowest class of white trash.
In spite of the bai'iffs and 
stables the Reserve seems to be
the retreat of all sorts of question- was opened lor divine w 
able characters, from the wood Sunday, January pth 
thief to the religious dank, and Ross, of Brantford 
the bailiffs have their orders re-

more we see

tiraad River Items.
you

size
The annual Sabbath 

ter.ainment took place in the 
church on Friday 
31 st. The

Warrior. school en-users on

evening, Dec. 
pastor, Rev. W. Walk-

The Jubilee Methodist Church Y' 0CCUp!l*d the chair and
the report of the

e‘vP Dr. F*'ed ,hat the 
pn lied both °r 'he m°.St Sabbaths attended 

morning and evening large and V a*arded to Miss L. Jamieso i 
gardmg them. Fram time to time, interesting congre, He «as Had atlended 5° S.bbaths
almost out of memory. these no- assisted in the dedication bv F,in. Ne,son Maraclc being second with 
tices have been put up, more or cipal Wilkinson, of Brantford 49 The church was beautifully
less, and when a person posts up The church is a neat lit,,e "brick Uccorated with evergreens and a 

• these notices that seems to be the structure, 26x36, with a tasty bel motto w'lh the words ** 
end of his duty—no one te see the fry on the front end. A marbb Christmas and Happy New 
orders enforced. It is these ha f slab is put in the front *f the to n" " 6raecd the wall above the 
measures that are the safeguard of church with the words “ Jubiler- !>U pit- A platform

parts Methodist Church ’’ nicely carved 'rcCted °* which
The church ,s a arch evergreen. ;

They credit to the Reserve and every Upon th“ ,he Presents we.e hung 
‘3 Phased with its general ap- n- , dell«ht of the children

pea ran ce. Mr. G. Bradley had the „ *** a"d recitati°ns were
bailiffs and constables have their conoaci and did good work. The rendcred bX the children, address-
orders, and have had them more seating part is done with chairs ?! delivered by the chairman and
than 50 years, and trespassers and will seat 150. Bearfoot, teacher Two
know just what it amounts to. 0„ Tuesday, , ah inst., an oys- «ad‘D8*^e,e weU received from 
We noticed some time ago in the 1er supper and literary eut-, tarn F ° A' Martin- Vocal and 
Courier how some one 'in Brant- ment were given. Excellent ,nude Em"y'mU,iC’ charge of 
ford wa# kicking about three was furnished by the Meth sr u k Mar,ln- wer* given by the
Indians who were operating their choir of Caledonia. Rev H S ^ orthcs,ra. whicn was
own pile driver (he called it spile Livings,on also rendered three nl Mr' VV Whi e, of

Uns»eken, also delighted the

Shoe Ridtre.
con-

gave 
school, which

prize given

Merry
Year

had been
these refugees—when other 
of the country will not have them and painred. 
they come to the Reserve.

was arranged a

say we have no laws, but these 
notices say we have, and that the

one

]
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audience with selections on the Trjr rAnif
autoharp and the mouth organ 1 HM rARM. present prices. When the farmer
The church was crowded to the sl,s down to appropri.te his farm
doors with the parents and fu'ends BretdiegStwà fer Vît l'tar. S° as lo ca,culat* on a profitable
oftheschool. The entertainment Gnrrt " , . , crop, he is at a loss to know what
was a decided success. (mod breeding stoclc-that from t - sow or plant. Thi, being the

Lydia Everett, aged 12, daugh- " ' fu',rela>ers are come cond.tion which con fro, ts us, the
ter of Mrs. Fish, River road.pasLd Z , „„ Z °v T* “ ” ”—"«»<• *«-
quietly away into ,h, lend ,l»t I™' ‘•«•««I Ibr
knows no death on Wednesday H f thc old| ‘“'keys, getse and thema-ket. It is ruinous to goon
December 29th, after a 'ingerirg apd also a|I hens that have ra,sing grain when the prices real-
illness of some three years from 1,1,^ "'7 ^ posüble -zed scarcely pay the expmses of
consumption. Her remains w^re ?,tan b,Wnd ^oduction- Ifit is at all practica-
laid to rest in the cemetery here k"SC ‘ket are y°une. but it is a rule b e, each farmer should speedily
on December 31st. Mr Walker that lh« ►troogest young stock are get enough stock on his farm to
officiated. ThT /T lhC mat“red bl>H’ con5llrne the bulkofwhat he raises

Mrs. Fish slipped on the ice the^vsïandCK‘,hat fa" bX a"d fecd it on hi, farm. Dr not
near the door of her bouse and narent cause T T "° *° mt°debt °r raor,ea^ farm
fell to the ground but escaped m T i/l i' off‘Pn'g *° buy but rather, if necessary,
with a severe shaking up. brecd,n* frem th= ad°Pt «he slow but sure method of

Chief Job Martin has nearly .trovffiJ the m ^ Rowing into the desired condition,
completed his new home, hi, old Sft L nosoT* 8fa,n raisine ™ a P«>f. 

•n, having been de.trojid by fire \?*2F ' “ v “1 lht ,ime has *»•in the fall. "0t Sa'eab,e " markct- when farmerl ->ust turn their at-
the young ones only being sold, tention to fertilizing the-r farms__
and the result is that geese give Even a small lot of cattle is a ureat 
less trouble m raising them than help in keeping a farm productive; 
any other class of poultry. At the Feed during the winter, in a small 
piesent day there is too much re- lot, as nearly level as possible with 
liance placed on young ducks for ample sheds and a good supply of 
breeding purposes, end the fact is bedding, if it js wct rnrl„h

I v .°n bl"day> being brought out that th. losses bedding to keep the cattle out of
1 ,7 T , l r '"ryb°dy °rdud-li"«> - ™-y >h« mL when ,L
Smne “ ye‘'' ?* °U “'V «">""<1 «*-«. L IZj.Z
btone K.dge, . arc used, and breeders wil| se|ect loads of manure ^ wJ)| ^ ^

the best and most vigrrous for leave a strip large enough to 
breeding purposes, the difficulty of ceive it. As

I
-i

u

I

«

J

IMrs. Gilson, of Canfield, has 
rented Mr. Burnham’s farm and 
the family have moved in.

Wm. Jamieson, who has been 
laid up » ith a severe cold, is out 
again.

Ne service here

I

i
:

Moisi ur* of Willi. re-
.... a$ (be job of
hauling is completed the land 
should be plowed quickly and sown 
or planted. This policy will add 
greatly to the productive of farm.

soon
Old buildings do not serm to weak offspring will be overcome, 

have as much moisture on the wa 1 ---- -—
as new. When lumber is seasoned 
the grain is closer, and less moist
ure penetrates, but new lumber, er-
peciaHy that containing much sap, few grain crops which can be raised 
will show monture on the w.lls,—
Damp walls have fnquently been ... . ... - ---- -
a source of annoyance. When tar- or m (be western and middle States, I should not hesitate at all about 
red paper is used apply it on tie Where the conditions and facilities pruning.during the mild weathe f 
ou side instead of or the inside of for growing wheat are favorable, winter, but would think itde.lr.ki.
1 e w,lk ----------- ---- there h • mar8'n of profit at the to cover all the larger wounds mad.

Profitable Firaieg.

It has come about that there are

Pruning ind Striping Trees in Wilier.and sold at a profit in this province

!
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» itn g od Coating if liquid wax decayed fruit from the orchard 
or white lead and oil. It would un- w ic he trees are free from f iliagei 
doubted'y bea.ou, plan te scrape as item b* ea«ily s.-m, at this time; 
eft the rough bark on trucks and then, before the buds swell in the

1 Can Save Money
In buying Groceries at

OLIVER (LARKS
larger branche., aid then to wash spring, wash the trees thoroughly Splendid Tea at 25c 
them with weak lye or strong so^p with a solution of concentrated lye 
suds I should prefer the lye wa h or of sulphate of copper. The first 
and this may safely be dr-ne at any solution should be made hy dissolv- 
tin c, but if done during winter or i.ig eight cans of l>e in fifty gallons 
early spring numerous insects will uf wa„r_ and ,he sulphate
bt de»uo>cu', audit win conse- 
qu nt y bt* mon beneficial.

Sugar at Loweat Prive*
Flour th' bust kindrtchwip

We try to sell the best goods and give 
>ou big value fur your money.

Be suie and call

OLIVER CLARK’Ssolution by dissolving two pounds 
of copoer sulphate (bluestonc) in OPPOSITE MARKET, BRANTFORD

The next time you are in town fifty gallons of water. I consider 
lo k at that line of $l and $1.25 th- lye preferable, but the 1 Oter 
top shirts that are • lir.g 
at White House, nt x. to Ct ./ttner- washing is very important and pv. 
cial Hotel, Brantfm .

Liliott’s Fairlast may Dl ph asantrr to handle. Triis
Is the cheapest place for

haps dors as much real gout’ as all 
later work. l*/all Papers, 

■Window Shades,Brewe Rot of P im The later wa Lings should be 
It is scarcely necessary to repeat K*ven as follows ; W alt 1$ rdea tx 

the general remarks/» tn a ment just as color shows plainly in the 
for fungus diseases published in blo&m-buds, and repeated soon as 
several pievious bull .-tins

brown rot (Monilia well done to this point y-ry little

Stationery,
Tin war

G’ass w oe,
N -lions, • tc.

But bloom h is fallen. If the w-rk is
concmni g
fructigeua) we may say that only infection will have survived. Con. 
the most persistent elf *rt c«o hold c rning value of later sprayi rgS I 
this fungus in check. A-ah grow- am v ry much in doubh 
ers have observed, the dec i t tl truit e.ir’y ashing is not well doue I 
hang to the twigs and persist over hav:- ..Imost no faith in Inter 
winttr. It is from these in the ear-

Elliott’s Fair .
123 COLnORNB STREETIf the

BO\ MARCHE
trea'm mr. Will always b«; fount 1 hvadouarivrM for

CHINA, CROCKERY, 

GLASSWARE, LAMPS, 

and FANCY GOODS

All washing or treatment of or-ly day s of spring that an abundant 
crop t.f spores are borne, anil the chards can better be d me with a 
petals of the flowers, y oung leavi-s, spray p imp —Farm an I Fireside, 
and even many bra ches are at
tacked. These mumied fruits also 
hang on all summer and o .tinu.r 
to produce spores. Hence by the 
time the fruits become half-grown 
or begin to ma’ure, th - infecting 

come from the i Id de-

If you want overalls and odd Your - Trade - Solicited

Bon Marche
118 Colborne St.

pants and have the cash, see the 
line of 6ic pants that don’t tear, 
with rivet buttons, sewn with linen 
thread at White House, next to s=s 
Commerçai Hotel, Brantford.

Brantford

spores may 
cayed fruits of the pr< vim year - r 
from more recent infecti n the

«Lunes & Doming
GROCERIESTi n ’8th annual convention ofyoung growth of the >:u vent year.

Whenever the fruit .has breorae the M. C A. opened in the 
badly attacked treatment is quite Park ILp'ist church, Brantford, rn

Thursday afternoon, January 20th,

MEAT, FLOUR

PROVISIONS 

>: BRANTFORD
useless.

The proper plan is to remove all and closed 23rd. EAST WARD

I

fi

-_______________________________________ . . is,*.
Vë
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SpedM Trwt aid Hark Bass. the state, and did it with T. L. WOOD
UNDERTAKER 

75 Colborne Street, Brantford

success.
aed the distribution on this plan

By Edward Harris, Port Dover, in the e°“ >n' . Th« »ame thing is
Report of the 8upt. of Farmer'» Institute's d >ne in Michigan, Ohio, New Y#rk ________

Massachusetts, Maine, etc. Neith- A full line of Coffius 
er the Federal Government of the 
U S or i he separate States derive

Of Ontario, 1896-7. and Caskets
from the cheapest to tho best. Sat

isfaction Guaranteed.If the decision of the judicial 
committee of the Privy Council 
gives the ownership of the fisheries 
tJ the provinces, it will naturally 
put more life int > the fishery ques
tion in Ontario. Ontario is now

any revenue whatever from the 
fisheries, wnile the Province of On
tario alone’pays our government
$.55,68i 68 annua ly in license fees. Manufacturers of fine Buggies Carts

far behind the neighboring s a,es th= P<« h^n.^a.’ All kEuf£'£■* ’
in all that relate* to trout and bass °Nr people in this matter is plain. ing promptly done.
culture. Twenty five sta.e. have , JVerWnents n<» lonCer ‘«k* the Ak|(| .

lead ,n matter, of this kind. The atwflÔTe* All
modern legislator follows public gympt'r ^tended to with or without 
opinion; the people have been ed
ucated, and they must m*ke their 
wants known to their

AVERY BROS.
CALEDONIA, ONT.

now established hatcheries for the 
free distribution of trout, bass and 
other game fish, to re-stock their 
•streams. This is in addition to the 
regular distribution of fry. It can
not bé that our agricultural popu
lation are behind the same class in 
the neighboring states in intelli
gence. Still no pressure has 
been put upon the government to 
re-stock the streams and waters of 
the province. The money appro
priation required for the purpose is 
fractional compared with the bene 
ficial results to follow. Our Fede
ral Government has done 
thing for commercial fishing by 
mai.'ng an effort to restock the 
great lakes and salmon rivers with 
white fi -h, s ilmon trout and salmon 
fish. In the U. S. this has not only 
been done by the federal govern
ment, but the several states have 
done even more to re-stock private 
as well as public waters with brook
trout, etc The state of Penn-ylva- . , _______ _____
nia, the oldest settled state in the * J ^ Way 10
union, ten yars ago their trout reProduc* black •>»*« f >r restocking 
streams and bass waters were at- PU'P°SCS “ t0 Uke ,hc fish
terly depleted. From 1891 to ’96 P'âCe them in artifieial or .
,h.,.».« dumtoM h. U. .ppu. ,:•*

aïrïïsïïïïasThcy

1H. BRIERLY
• CALEDONIA

representa
tive. A depleted trout stream is 
not unlike an exhausted farm.

BUTCHER

fCl ... . Meat of all kinds on hand at lowest
Skill and care and proper husband- prici,e- Ca*h for Hides.
ry are required to make it again ' ‘
productive In Ontario our rivers 
and streams have become a deso
lation. The sons of the farmer 
leave the old homestead, sometime 
never to return, b.-cause the amuse
ment with rod and gun, the two 
great attractions of country life are 
gt-n?. Happily, if the people de
sire it, all can be restored. The 
artificial re production of brook 
trout is so easy and now so well 
understood that It is a waste of 
tim j to desc. ibe the process. With j 
few exceptions, any streams, or 4 
lakes which once abounded in trout 1 
can be successfu’ly restocked. It i 
is now generally admitted by scl-

FOR
HARDWARE,

STOVES and FURNISHINGS,
MICKLE and GRANITE WARE

GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, 
LAMP GOODS,

FIELD and GARDEN TOOLS

VERY CHEAP for CASH
TRY

D. McGregor - Caledonia

ever

I

some*

BO Y BARB* 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Trade Marks

Scientific Jimerkai.
■El

f pen

(Continued on page 10.)

I
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Meetings of Firaen’ Instilites. ca and in other localities. The bestponds of % to 2 acres. The bass 
mate and nest like robins. The 
nest is concave with diameter from 
two feet to three feet six inches.—
The period of Incubation is about 
cine days. The young are born 
like most young fish with a food 
sack that lasts about a week. After 
that they disperse in search of food will be held as follows: 
and until then they are guarded by

comes Irom Peru, It is a coarse 
dry powder of a brown color. Ex
posed to the air it absorbes moist 
ure, and becomes sticky. A good 
specimen when analyzed, consists 
of about tw o-thirds of ammonium,

The following institute meetings and one third earthy and alkaline
phosphates, and is considered to be 
one of the best fertilizers. ThenFoster’s Hall, Scotland, Thnrs- 

the parent fish. If there is any day) February 24, at 1 30 R. S. whX should we not prize our hen 
vegetation in the pond they will Stephenson, on breeding and rear- manure? We pay out good money 
find proper food. When one inch ing dairy cattle. Ebeneser Dadie, for land plaster, salt, etc. Save all 
long they will begin to eat smaller on mixed farming M. Burrell, on the hen manure during the present 
fishes. When about two inches ,he farmer's fruit garden. Ernest winter and spring, nnd treat it as 
long it is better to remove tnrm Smith, on poultry and it* relation described, and give it a test on

your root crop,fyou "will be erm- 
Evening Session.—-R. S. Ste- vinced that it is all that has been

from the smaller spawning ponds to to the farm, 
prevent them from destroying the 
smaller fish of the same kind. phenson, on selecting and feeding claimed for it, and don’t forget to 

dairy cattle. Rev. J. K. Unsworth. give the hens credit for $0 much
cash.If you are consulting your own address. M. Burrell, on the men-

interests you will go where we do tal and moral influence of the farm
for our Clothing, Hats and Gents’ house.
Furnishings. We get $3 hats for February 25, Council House,
If ha’tf for$7Khfo? £ cash'at’the 0hs*eke"' 1 3° P- R- Ste- Se.d us the name, lnd addre.„ 

White House, next to Commercial phenson,breeding and rearing dairy es of three or more performers on
Hotel, Brantford. cattle. J. G. Hanmer, Sheep on tie piano or organ together with

the farm. M. Burrell, the farmer's

6M1T «SIC OFFER.

ten tents in silver and we will mail
See What We Site For Oily 10 Ceils. fruit garden. R. F. Holtertnan, on you ten piec„ of mosic conskling
Take Notice -.—You are given lhc luccessful management of bees. of popular toae,, marches, waltzes, 

a choice of ene of the following R- S Stephenson, feeding dairy etc., arranged for the piano and 
articles and THE HOME for only stock, etc. T. A. Good, Co-opera- orfan Address Popular Music 
10 cents. Lord Lisle’s Daughter, live cheese making. M. Burrell, 
by Charlotte M. üra«œel Book of mentai and moral influence of

terns, many newdeslgnwi including 
'‘'ccfiterplece.a, doilies, etc.

The excellent Stones for which stons. 
the heme is noted, con,*n‘
ued- the fasliion and tancy work 
departments will be
high standard. ate «‘Off-hand It is a bird manure consisting of s T| 7 ANTED-Trustworthy and actiro 
£5SrSdt«?£?aUi— ,be decompoMd excrement of leige W f~rS£t£?SJSA 

a-oaitmeuts will be increased numbers of aquatic birds, which has house. Monthly 166.00 and (miennes.
' , «"L Illustrated ___, Position steady. Reference. Enclos#and made brighter. _ accumu ated far ages on certain eeif.addreeaed stamped enrelopo to
premium list, (2L°utJV er p , ,. barren and uninhabited islands off The Dominion Company,

i*S8S£sS£u!-r' W.T.»»

Pub. Co., Indianapolis, lnd.

James Campbell of Burlingon 
mental music at the evening ses- has been committed for trial at Mil-

ton, on the charge of shooting at 
Isaac General, an Indian known on

There will be vocal and instru

the Grand River reservationWilt is Luawt ?
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So live that the millenial reign 
Of Jesus, may, through your en

deavor,
All war and violence reetrain 

By peace that shall endure forever.
—John Collins.

AUeeliee I ley»’ Brinies ! Arthur W. Daniels i
Manufacturer and Dealer InHalt ! stop a moment while I tell 

Of danger in your pathway lying, 
E’en while the martial bugles swell 

With notes that boast of fame un
dying.

Heed not the flattering sounds of 
praise,

For brilliant deeds on fields of 
glory,

Nor dream that war can never raise 
A nation, by its conquests gory.

What ! would ye learn the art to take 
A life that God alone has given, 

Unheeding of the words He spake 
On Sinai’s crest, by lightnings 

riven ?
Still rings that voice as loud and 

clear
As when to millions it was spoken, 

"Thou shall not kill”—0! Israel, 
hear

My law, and let it be unbroken.

The brand that scarred the darkened 
brow

01 Cain, while yet with anger 
swelling.

Rests on the face of warriors now, 
Their murderous aim and training 

telling.
O ! can ye then Invoke the name 

Of Him the Prince of Peace un
dying,

Or dare to put his wards to shame 
By deeds, His power and praise 

denying ?
Hear, while ye may, the solemn 

word
Of Christ whose love His followers 

cherish,
“The nations who unsheathe the 

sword
Shall, conquering or conquered 

perish.”
Uplift the banner of the Cross 

Till every tongue of tribe and 
nation

Oontas, «hat no defeat or lose 
la known by herald» of salvation.

BAMESS, THUS AW VALISES
!The largest stock of Blankets 

and Robes in the city. See our 
$io and $15 Harness. Collars a 
specialty. Always pleased to 
show goods.

Brantford

Litiig flit hut a Steurk.

In these days of remarkable 
achievements in surgciy there is al
most no limit to success in opera
tive proceedure In the matter of 
brillient achievements along this 
line must be noted the operation 
performed by Dr. Carl Schlatter of 
the University of Zurich, who has 
succeeded in extirpatieg the stom- 
ach of a woman. The patient is In 
good physical condition, has sur
vived the operation three months.

Anna Landis was a Swiss silk 
weaver, fifty-six years of age, and, 
as all surgeons know, a capital op
eration at this time of life is attend
ed witiunore than usual risk. From 
childhood she had abdominal pains 
and medical treatmeut afforded 00 
relief. On examination it was 
found that she had a large tumor. 
After a preliminary strengthening 
of the vital functions, she was ope
rated epon, and the entire stomach 
was found hopelessly diseased. Dr. 
Schlatter conceived the brilliant 
idea of removing the stomach, 
which he did, uniueg the intestines 
with the œsophagus. This done 
there was then a direct channel 
from the patient's throat down 
through the intestines, while in 
place of the stomach was the end 
of the intestine—a length of about 
fifteen inches.

The abdominal wound healed 
rapidly, and three day» after the 
operation nourish™ :nt by enema 
wns discontinued and the patient' }f 
was fed by the mouth. In a few

'

Ont.■

NOTICE ! !
If you am in want of a New or Second 

Hand Stove ; a Coop Plough or repairs 
tot a Copp Plough, f can supply you. I 
can also Trough your House or Ham or 
sell you anything in the Tinware Line as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST
1 also pay cash for Old Iron, Rugs, Old 

Rubber, Bones, Copper, Brass and Wood 
Ashes Pick up your old truck and 
bring it In. You have dollars laving In 
the fence comers and dont know it.

Yours truly,

TH08. POTTS

1

81COLBORNE ST. - BRANTFORD f

J. W, PATTISON
FURNITURE DEALER 

Coffins and Hearses from $5 up

79 Colborne Street

Brantford - Ontario

i leeutlful Solid Bold Ring, Set
wHb Attain» Barnet f j

few peg trot king, ,\km- 
piff tmé poor Humé 
mad Aadrtmt

MsurtjiV written, end 
|md you 30 

P»ka«IN of IMPKB-
I

(which lor dette* y
td odi* —------ - tiMtimei awl iueiheuaiibio
character ta uneun«*f<l) to sell f r we (If you 
can) among friande al 10c. per perhaps. Whan 
add remit ue the mooqy, and we all! eeed you 
free 1er mi trouble the abort d* <cnbad ring, 
Which la stamped and warrants Gold, eat 
wHfc Gendloe Oarnei. Send address al once.

paper. And ttalt ihai yew mant 
Pir/Wns. and we will «end It No money re
quired. We take all ffitT Goode returnable U 
uoteold.

mention thie

SOAU SUPPLY; CO. 
m emu., Toaonvo, ont.

Tl

I

___________ ■■
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diys she could eat eggs, choped an organ which ordinarily performs one to speculate on the validity < 
meat and even a half af a chicken, functions essential to life, hr die?- many opinions we now hold regard 
This, however, appeared to have The recent operation on the Swiss ing the physiology of the vita 
overloaded—the substitute for a woman throws over our precon- functions. There is a limit some 
stomach, and she vomited, thus ceived and stereotype notions as to where, but medicine and aurgei] 
proving that this act, which is usu- the vital organs. The stomach has are constantly pushing it fartbe 
ally associated with the spasmodic long been supposed, in a certain away and thu end is not yet
contraction of the stomach, can be sense, to govern the other functions -------
considered special to it no longer, of the body, but its physiological The White House are capturin, 
A New York physician who saw place in the human economy is the trade this season. Passin
the patient says that he was struck threatened and the work done by there the other day I stopped an 
by her ruddy complexion and gen- this autocrat is now performed by was surprised at the value of a lin 
eral alacrity. Her appetite was the intestines, which, in this case, of men’s underwear they are show 
good; she did not eat much at a have assumed the whole burden of ing at 41c, as good as I ever go 
time, but ate every twe or three digestion, and, to all accounts, for 65c. The place is right 
hours.

nex
they are performing their good of- to Commercial Hotel, "rantford.

In the lower forms of life the flees in an exemplary manner. It___ ______
functioes are little specialized, and is not be>ood the limits of possi- 
in case of need other parts of the bility that there will be a future en- 
organism may be impressed into largement of the digestive tract to
service to take the place of those form a food pouch, and replace, in ,tea5,y Reference,
which are missing; but with man some degree, at least, the missing The Dominion Company,
it is different When deprived of organ. Such an incident tempts Dept. V., Chitagi

W 7ANTED- Trustworthy and actir VV gentlemen or ladles to tiavi 
for a responsible, eitablishs 
Monthly $66.00 and expensa 

EiicIm
house.

Half Yearly Shoe Sale !
First half year just ended and a Large Balance of 

......... ..WINTER GOODS still on hand.............

fd&T We Promise You BARGAINS in Many Lines *^3
*

THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU WITH LOW PRICES.

Men’s felt half fox felt boots, reg. $2, for $1.45 | Men's grain telescopes, reg $2.50, for $u! 
Women’s felt lace boots, r eg 85c, for 60c... | . .Women's felt elastic sides, reg 85c, for 69<
Women’s kid button boots, good and neat, reg $1.16, ferODc............... | .................Women’s tan box button, formerly $1.76, for 75

J. T. HEATH Sc Co.,
Yellow Shoe Store No. 7 George Street• I

-•
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lutings of Fatum* IcstitntM.iented, 13 acres in al1 I so'd last 
season abou $730 worth of stuff at 
an outlay of about $224 for help» 
Lrtilz rs, etc., and this in spite of

RESERVATION ITEMS. 

Sour Springs.

Our Xrnas services were very sickness and many disadv intakes 
well attended this season, as was that I never had to encounter bc- 
alsoour Xmas tree for the Sunday fore; while of the 14 acres fully % 

school childien. The report of the is in tpp e orchard that jietlcd 110 
school on the whole was good, but 
toe attendance was not equal to 
that of last year, which was ac

tif the stored for winter use, which is a 
considerable item. About an acre

i
I

There was a large attendance at 
the Mt. Pleasant meeting. The 
papers submitted were very in
structive.

The meeting at Burford was 
also well attended and the ad
dresses were listened to with much 
interest.

“ mom y crop’’ this season. I have 
made no no-c ol the’ vegetables 
and fruit used in the family and

counted for by the nearness 
Seventh Diy Adventist camp 
meeting which na'urally attracted was planted in strawberries, which 
a good many of the elder scholars, yielded no returns and an acre in 
Except during the months the Duchess pears also did not give an 
above camp meeting was in income. The programmes, in the even

ing, at both places, were very 
much enjoyed.

At the Institute meeting at 
Ohswcken, on Feb. 25 th, there 
will be a band in attendance and

il, rogress the attendance was bettei 
than that of last year.

Cauliflowers paid me well, a 
patch of 6oo made nice heads, and 

A night school has been started averaged about eighty cents a doz 
at No. 1 schooiholtse on three j held a good trade in Buffalo all 
nights in he week. this season in these. [ sold with

The Missionary Association met all the leaves on instead of having other first-class music. A splendid
meeting is assured.

I

.

the heads trimmed up, this wayat the Grand River parsonage 
Tuesday, January 25ih. The next they keep much better and do not 
meeting will be at the Kan> engeh bruise and spot. Cabbage paid 

the last Tuesday in well, my Succession brought me $3 
per hundred heads. The Danish

on

lie Composition of an Egg.
p trsona^e
February.

We regret to have to record the on|y brought me $2, the Danish 
death ol Henry Hill from

Mr. Hill had been land should be planted earlLr than

About 84 per cent, of the white 
is water. 12% per cent, is albumen 
1 pet cent mineral matter and 2 
per cent, sugar. The yolk is 52 
per cent, of water, 45 per cent, is 
oil and fat, and one per cent, each 
of albuminoids, coloring and min
er'! matter.

, , Eleven dozen eggs a year is the
be the way to get t 1. top price lor averagC estimate given as the pro- 
them. The Gibralters grow larger 6 .....

Last season convinced me more ^ ire a $hade lighter color. duetton ofthe hem
fully than ever of the propriety 01 The Ear,y Ruby tomato for first Do not be afraid to the grain 
reducing the area under cultivation eariy js still the best paying tomato go deep into the litter. Healthy 
and doing more thoroughly what is but I have learned that they should fowls will never allow it to be lost,
undertaken Having sold off a be planted or ricner ground than Pullets will lay earlier if the
nart of my farm, retaining only 14 °ther tomatoes and only extra males are not allowed to run with
Part ” , . , strong plants should be set out.1 received about as much ^ tomato the New lmpe.
profit from it as I did Irrm 36 acres rja| js a favorite, I was very mueh
before. pleased with the latter from a triaj

From the 14 acres and one acre ast year.

wan's rich soil and high cultivationcon
sumption.
failing far a year or two past. The tile others. Prizetaker onions paid 
funeral took p ace on Jan. 13th well where I got them out early.—

I did not have them large enough 
to put up in crates like imported 
onions but it strikes me that would

and was largely attended.

Work a Small Farm

them.
Keep saw dust out of the 

poultry pens. If the foyrl eat it, it 
is likely to pack the crop.

acres,

________ _________ÜE

r

1



lh* gnui-, ' The’ feed for the' bows ,
should alway* be mixed twelve hour* l-58 over th,> maWs leading up to 
btfoie feeding, and It will usually i rot>f. as 11 is of tf>e utmost 
warn, up a little |n that time ' Portance to keep the air as pure as 

TSic way to prepare the feed la to put 1 p‘ 'slbl<'- 1 would floor the entire bam 
a few inches of cut hay on the hot- 1 wlth Inland cement, as the ftrst coal
tom of til car: thf n a Layer of bran I would be about the same aa for a
with corn meal or oil mc.nl with it' ' plank <1oor- and <*« plank «will mt out
and a light sprinkle cf Kilt; then turn I ln a r,,w 5'cars, ard be saturated
on the hose ai d wet It, and so continue i s,an,,y with urine giving off ___

_ ,. „ tlU th(: Car Is full, if brewers' graine 1 aml fuml' hlng a breeding place
wuido y. Brawn Designs a ru for | ur ensilage be fed, eee ti.at Uv-y an su I frir ra,< W>de the cement floor will

Their Piodtabl j bolter.   ,ee | last for generations, and h- free from
Ml the objections of a plank floor. The 

! fl'-or mum ho made of Portland cement 
c= the cheat: grades do not stand and 
give satisfaction.

im-
ok;

5V

A HUNDRED Ck Wo. foul

If I were intending to build a barn 
of the size necessary to accommodate 
lull cows I should certainly make the 
plank frame, as the saving of lumber 
•nd <>f time In

S I a Bci" I S : Good Portland ee- 
: ment ou^ht to b- laid cl »wn at arry 
I >Hl!r< p.d «tatIon at $1 per barrel by tht 
I r \r!rad, ard ea^i bar ’ will lav 

f ot of floor, as this 
fctioiiR that eight barrels of cement foi

r-C<
framing would certainly 

amount to I'iOO or mor^ and this is 
not to be d si vgarded in these times, 
when It takes so large a quantity of 
produci tu bring a hundred duilais. I 
Visited, in April last, a stable that had 
■tails fui IDO cows, and noted Its points 
of excellence as well as its disadvant
ages, and the rw< lleotion of what I I 
«aw there will help me in the 
tion I t (Tor 

Two essentials of a cow-stable are 
light and ventilation. To secure these 
1 would huild two stables parallel, and 
distant from each oilier not less than 
jO feet, and then 
building built

I i 1 cement Is r*c

i th,* foundation and two of sand to 
cement fer ifip'rr I am not the-

: prizing .iIjizj: ini.. l ut o' rnklr.g from 
, ' * I oriente, fer I have hoi He and cow 
fc.bles. r. liar-, h g hi u . ami walks, 
made from It during the

bH
sugges-

pa-.’ sevva
y‘a and i‘ F-Vtis p f <?t s
1,1 ‘ <1 if wr‘ a I mix d In the oro-
J ' Vi - ; abrve named

' Y. 1 “ !f? K've* acme Idea how I
wo iki I t range the building, but aa no

I ;wo ....... «>•* would 1:. Ilk ly to want
just th same arrang- rm r: of rooms. 1

Pirn of Ram for 100 Cows-.u H. 8Mo«. A, proportion»1*h,?f P"'; ‘L',r the
Milk Boom; B. Wagon Boom; ('. Han; », tormln d h ^ ‘ 6 Î" *’
t-'-Klw; U K. Walk; I.'. I,'end I ratage; U, p „ " „ ‘ hrldmU.-Waldo

50 feet wide between Stables. Ul1,1 ‘n Country Gentleman.

distributed that tauh cow will get hex Vh,lv.,i .. t
■harr. Nu mixii g or Stirling with tri,,, • ,
rwill be neccsrary, If ,aie is taken, " 'l,1<' ,0‘’
In filling the car, to pu In the right fL kitchen. “* P ,urjll»*>mg
Qua ■ tity of fetd 11 evenly spread That it Is wise f„r 
layers, for in forking It out to the k eper to go into euh 
aftle with forks with eight long tines, »t It .1st once a dae.

>• u will mix It thoroughly. You should That the cellar s'nm'd h(. lent de-ir 
feed twice a day from the car, azid wh'fvwnshed at least 
1er the noon fed give a small ijuan- lu./'-uMy in the sp i g. 
tily of dry hay and bran and meal émit nil hills for marin ting should 
«■- I'- In better f,.r the cows to have V ‘’“iV- Wf".gly-»iul, 1st,, , stii, when 

1 "lie dry feed pci day. » ho,i?l,t.
I *h'iuld nnuiniy arrange to water . L1Ï' ‘T ,'* ",.VIV' "•'* motto 
i Ih-CIWH in the rails. The ked maag- 'That i!MtSS % |U? ‘"L, , ,

1 would have r.o sepanate feed-box-* , f,’ 08" bf" m'v1' h-'l> "bough so that be' re fanev ar-'eles “ * tC'
but make a continuous manger ard I . f'1"*\m\aÎ tor watering cad b* That it is always decidedly cheaper
feed-box combined, and let it nroleet P“.‘ n«ath- 1 have seen dwica for ta.the^en*1 to Iraj- good eaip.-la aed 255

purses. It Should tie about ih-Ti f‘~ 1 "n 0,1 aaJe- The spice of 60 feet ''Iwt It is wiser to fum'sii the
above the floor, is inches w;d ai l à : " ;,!° hot'v,en «he two utables would be “T, kav’ng the spare
foot deep, wilh the side next r, ,■■■ • ■*! heKfred, ard a nice place to turn “ more convenient season,
flared out a little. It will be . any v, f'" ex.r ise, a id sheds Yrla khonld he put naide
ewan this out In case at am feed )... T" • " U as-<>* lhe ends to still L'idée- d ^ **“* 11 ,"’,ov may li
ft m'^Ml^viTerot"^ .0 Put'cow. TL£ "T"-

be i-ough the day, the hull wtl, , ' r-T X,'“f' tomber and lalm,

Hie stable should be dlvid -d as fol- ! “ ' ,'vel1 ,M •* 11,11 " *»• *•>" roof, and one That a chid In a house I, ,
Iowa: A walk 3 feet wide to each wall, 1 ly "IT "--mule the cost of a I «Vqnc of pleasure, esr.-ciuily when the
a manure ditch for each ambit 2 f.vt 1 * ; ,u 1 caa Put up a bam rt wed) tniiiuil.
wide; the floors on whioîi the cows , u ,1/ 'v',h » P'>od «h ngii ro->t 
■land 5 feet each, and the feed inn r »» Y an <r " foot of ^nKth. and 
passage, • Including feed manger* or i L h ‘ » thM ,r m ware usd fox 
5°*. 8 as this wou-ld glv.» room ! ro' f v'ou:d i>e still cheaper. This
for a car to piss. 4 12 feet wld Itvdde e'l nm,e ll ' ‘ ,,ot* however, cover » 
measure. Make the floor w livre the f ^ but only to put I
• ar track is laid with a slight down * *! P "n<* 0,141 and no<>f u. |
*;iade for pushing the loaded oar as it ^ 1 WOw ^ v r,: at0 n,,t only by wi:i. ’ 
will be easy to run it b.uk «rapty up °vWti At Lu *'d s- bui aim» by opun-

1connect them by u 
av-i'oss the er;d nearest 

the hi.use. It w ill be necessary to have 
an engine or power of some kind to 
pump Water and out feed and probably 
slloce will be warned; and there 
be a

IEa
rpf

nicely furnished room fer the ioe- 
tanik. cooler, churning, and where cans 
and pails may !>e tvaslied, and storage 
for ground feed, room for wag u;s, etc. 
I he cu v stables will be located In 
the two xv ngs, and 1 would build th m 

leet wid*-, <x> a« to give room In each 
V'..,K f, r J row3 of cows facing each 
other with a feed-hail between. In 
which ;i track should be laid, and a 
car large enough to hold a fetd for 50 
£?us ust!d In each feeding room or hall 
The mangers should be 
that as the

n yr.tmg bom*, 
room in her house

one*' a year- -

so ai ar.ged 
is pushed along It will 

I-a^s within an Inch or so of them on 
<-»th*r side, so that no feed will W 1 
dr ipped.

“ « iutriit ior watering ca*d l>e 
.« xm-pm/a uvinoinea, and Jet it project b neai.li. I have seen devices for
DveT the passageway where th- var 1 !,.* ï>urp0i^- aT,d y°u can easily find 

It jshould be about tii.-M- r e; !,U. J*\\ i'aJeL„ T,hfl ®P l-ce of 50 feet
wld > and a " ........... ..

next tha car ;
It Will b,1 ca:y tu Yn n

case of any f.-, d b -

noiw-

Oe litrJ <:i. n^«*.

JAnd you eacapHd from the

Seaman—"Toa, mum." 
I.adv—“How did you f«d when the 

w*v<"s t-rrkc over ynu?“
P -cman—"Wf-t, mum; worry wot;

-Tn,’-ukmu'n' 1 reel ûry wvrjy »ry.-

■'A&Ji
. ;mà
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iVeltloiml Prettlnee*.
The novelties In petticoats seem to 

follow the general tien l of the ni'nlea. 
The extravagant use uf narrow h ack 
velvet ribbon, for instance. is conspicu
ous. A skirt of pink arid cream bro
cade If finished with a deep tluunoe of 
plain pink silk, trimmed with many 
narrow rows of black. Over L is Is 
another ruffle of pink silk net, arrang
ed in full festoon# by means of rosettes 
of narrow Ital y velvet. Some illk 
skirts have flounces of ecru lawn, wu- 
broidered and trimmed • with yellow 
lace. Very sensible skirts are of mo
hair, trimmed with ruffle of lace 
over or.e of silk. They arv t.o cheaper 
than many of the silk one#, t ut, of 
course, wear much better.

"I e present ffyshio -,•• • to b t- 
have the petticoats match In color the 
drew» fitting, although both skirt aid 
lining i< r;n a contrast tn t • « ■ lor 
'•u-d in the gowns Mvlre silks are as 
i.iuc.h used for petticoat# as they a.e 
(or dnga trimmings.

Winter Work on Taim*
Dairying will afford constant em

ployment on a farm during ail seasons Hkd irtbmto» Vrr-n, Africa.
iL1 nS^jSS? Canadian and Italian anbesto» wiU find

i1?1 ?a,ry‘/amis, and a WTjone competitor iu the blu • ashes- 
there Is con»:<lerable Itt.t time during rm ntiv jieeortred the Cane Col.2S‘ " T *7u™d i”, Bue sCithAiri J5T

«.Irr'H" I » I— than h ilt u hvav, aud furuuo ••
îilT». Lnfl! Jr*at, ?r‘ ', / e hlirea conrideraMy tmer and lonyvr tlia.il

, ,h, V^- h„ ;r J r r,,7, «7 other. The South African #b«t 1ms
"h’ /lîînïl r 1... P'J l been worked Into w,di«. ..Uuh lire hut

srar 'ssr&J&zsv

SsS&SgM *
the lU,évàTr,X'tn‘lo,1,^t &•>*«• »«iutie. wiU open 'a ww livid for 
with1 th» «ail» ™i|ilo)imnt of asbi-atoa fubilos in
ÎU «îï n'*atôea^-wtikïT «îe 35t ^ ““,!-
s."2-.bTJ,;,Tnra- o'z/wimLiv ï- ïïa.tlw»th.

done, yet the farmer will lave "to uw SLt^^fLirtha'S an hsrlU *'■*' ’*
the tool, V hi. I, enable him to d rive ?è" was welched at o,k ™ul wiÜi 'hM

........... ..........- . sEEt»Ht&HSS KidrM^,.,to*zrn:ei:;z

An instance of the Ignition ol coal . ., 1 w , f. th Cor a considerable length was mu round,dust by the rod-, rays i, r nmled in ̂  tl^a hrfl man rà  ̂ ^ «•» fire- The cord only broke rfte,
The Oluekauf. a German fliithurty. It à*ZLÏÏ„JfiiS! K horns. Still It was a trille lighter
aiUM'ar* that the surface works of the j , . w ThlT„ ' ,nr than a rot>e of the same diameter madeMuyhoeh Colli,-ry, near Fri.,1,listhai. L\ , ‘«"Td mu*T « »' Ruwifl“ >><™P- Compared with s
in the Saar district, are chiefly of irmj , , j, f ^ can’erow anme. ”ew h«”*t rol*. the .ashs-atee ni» ha,
and on e-rtatn girders the HeaUnc dust, J** LJJ'TJL JJrr two-thirds of its atrenatb. hat as the
due to th1 t.iH-in* of coni out,, the jig- .. , , «U. extent—Fa-m TO[l,w «et older, the proportion Is allerpd.ring eereena, beermes, in -oiirre „f finie rallrniü P ex lut. Farm (n faTor of th. aahesloa ropea, aime they

«!« posited in a layer move than an inch _______________ __ suffer but very little from the influencée
th.ck. fin a worVmvn 1 urning hi* of the utmosiijicre.
bund, while rein v: n ,>’r>o running Fuet-Walking Farm .r«e*. Another novel application of i'.m
through the corrugated iron forming on* Any good breed >f trotting noravs, or tnrial is the work tig of bbv n .1 
of the south w.illa. the < flli-'al linpilry uiy horse which has thoroughbred fibre into tnattivancs for hoipibils. They 
showed that the la,v«*r of oo.-i dust had blood In Its veins, can by practice be nre cooler In summer and wnivier in 
been 1 rmed along the whole length oi made to walk fust N-> common-bred winter, than those made either of ml- 
the wail, and, although the dint an- ,n|mBi can be made u fast walker. A o'»l hair or vegetable fibre, mul 
tnltvi’ i p'..’i.rti > rf r,.,:Vrri*t<l rock. . . lk , bv careful *®r niin 0fln liv° in mattix-es. Expert-
the nu t ii pi:i*i*8 healed by the sun had , . .. . . deliehtful 1 m<‘nfs aro ,v>w being made of workingIgnited it. the layer of white nsh on sise In that gait and It Is a^llghUul , thls fibre into doth for firemen’s npparet 
the t"i> nv.ng tfn'1 it had burned for one ^or a travele; If his steed walks the long fibre hlm- nsbosto»
n coeudderahle jierlod. The dream four to five miles an hour. It 1» ais.> cnn n|HO employed 
etnneo rfords frvrh proof of the <-:ise very Important to the farmer to have p, which white asbi-stoe has he n put 
with wh'ch coni dust may he brought to ; a fast walking team; but it depends heretofore. While a trifle more expen- 
ignition. a ko » possible explunati.iu of much on the rider or driver whether ! dvp, its superior qualities make it well 
«w *t similar surface works j B horse ever nttalne this highly ea- i worth the difference.

teemed quality

I#

for all the uses

Wanftell /VI 111 111® *:«•«•«, «1.tioxt-y—'A ny tiv su many ronng 
<-airv ihvir uiiilnvlliis uatlvr Üieir nnn*? I 

iu becaiiMe •
“Now. your honor,” argued the at

torney in the ooiirt. of Justice Brown of 
Santa Ro*«, “I move dismissal of this 
ease on the ground that the connu de
licti has not been established.”

Judge Brown rubbed his chin In a 
perplexed way, fixed his gaze on the 
cellin'* for a moment and then, clearing 
his throat said:

“O' course, it Is an old principle of 
law that the probntor must correspond 
with the alligator, ami In this case I 
»m of the ÎH'licf that the corpus is ull 
right but I don’t know about the de- 
r.cti.'’

.‘.is .lioniiKnuxey -<di, i mi; pu-1 
they Lkv l> lune thvii una i n round sum j 
l.tud oi r-lie. l'itu-haig hews.

lo ■ sandy sou deep planting is best 
lor potatoes.

If the hay in dusty, dampen it for 
•tauti i-;* peri fee*. j feeding purposes.

Silage produced more milk at ths i7>UM l*U> t*<1,|.*l,iralnwa3'
»wm,r^eai-roi

at the Michigan station, than beets. nu,i <1Ualiiy.
"Even when th<av Is a loss odf 20 per 
•eut. In the feeding value of allage, toarse seed should be planted much 
tt is a cheaper feed than roots. The ! deeper than fine seed.
V/lrconsin atatlon preserves Silage nJL 1 The most successful work of the farm 
«. lorn i f only 8 per cent of It* fuedlns ■” ««onllng to the sciiwjii, rulht-r

i than by any other set rule.
It will lw an exceptional case when 

some soiling crop cannot be used to s 
| good advantage during die sr.n mer.

,. I When the cabbage, tomotres, or sweet
v • *‘v «>• * | potato plants hove grown long and spiud-

Gfrod blood n.11 right, but yood i lin^ æt them dctjicr into the soil; down 
«martens, good feed and good methode to the first leaf is usually a good plan, 
make rurccse doubly sure In the rais- I If the full number of Ktock Is kept 
,rg of lings. | that the pasture# will carry during the

While there Is good pasturage 1# » ' best part of the growing season, some 
r, od time to puli the growth and fat- roiling rrop mast Ik- grown to help ouf 
toning of undeetralile animal*. When F»» the pueturre fail, 
they are ready to market sell th

from the homes’

Generally with flower seed, large or

Y<»nr honor. I ivant that to go ini» 
the record,” demanded rinos'n'r ronn- 
vd “T want the record to show that 
roar honor said the corpus Is all right, 
but you do not know about the delicti.

.fudge Brown realized that he had 
hlund r*'d. and sat atarin-ur at th? at
torney for a moment. Then pulling him
self together he said:

“Ail Mit, H that go into the re
cord. But you fellows kn*w dangod 
well I was only Joking when I said it, 
and that will go into the record, too.**-» 
Bar Francisco Poet

value. The loss in curing fodder to 
tv ver less than 20 per cent—-Hoard’# i 
Dairy n an. I

i

.4iiro‘
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A rtininr»t<in Herksht»#». t Work of
Th.! unbeaten Ui-rUhlre loar, Ft'ti If <" » matter of popular knowlrtlot 

' <!,s- lut " li tl.nitrated denda I m,w ™‘,t all f.tmirntatfnn i* .-niw><1 hr
le : famous Odd,?,, Unit bord >1 Berk- I *°?ie ™“”«ek ergotism, end «pedal 
itiltor, own. t I,y Mr. T. V. Cox Sunny ! ui p*iJlc"lar *>«««•» are sold to
SMe f,torl'' Farm, Brantford, Ont. The I !^ir rr!i,m>»ntiL<"L.pl‘S>',T inoc»lating 
rut «hors him as In Ilf.?, It being a 'll- Jvftw «JJJ? £ Jjf Vuf,,jP * •P'*?1- 
rert reproduction from the photograph. In tie same way ■peddc^ihju'trri^ irhldi 
rhts Ideal Berkshire was sired by Bar- helps rnrious plants to cot their nitrogen 
:m Lee 4:h 3444, bred by W. H. Gen- ^r.7T' t^ie av nave been oulfci va ted. rind 
try Mo., U.B., while hi» dam in ^ ‘l IM^bably noon become articles of |à 
Renthrr Bloom 2790, bre.l by J. O. Snell ^im<>pep. *) that the fanner oan buy fl 
fe Bro. Thia sow was by imported trilt,JInItlCU ar. kind needed when he B HI IS-M 
I'oyal Winnie. Frit, Le. was shown at And'“noVTt iF™ VlSU

porUvl in Garden and Forest, on the 
authority of the British consul at Nn- 

™nf » "Pfrial fcnn.nl h largely 
used Üiew In the mnnnfnetun of ?,r‘
"!"<■ harley. The grain is mailed,
!ÎSLLWiÜch.the '"‘«•illi Whichcaused the fermentation in |.,rt wine 
are introduced Into the mend, where 
they multiply nlran-'antly and transform 
the immature beer into the richest port.
After the; r work is Bnishfd o suflleient 
Mock of the microbes is prinerved In 
the laboratory far fnttir" ns- „nd the 
r.ioonet k then stcrlnzisl. The manii- 

a *'*"{ 1"'l!i, v of imrt wine 
from hark, mead l« cerlalnlv a new 
triumph of science.—New York Tribune.

CHAS FURLEH,
14 Dauiousib St., Brantford

Ts lh„ place for tiirgaina, All kinds 
of art id ph.

Stov is, Etc., bought and sold.
Furniture, Bivycles.

Moment
Please !

xXsa

Vv

“FRITZ LEE" 4148.
eight fairs this yee.r. including Ton nto 
Industrial and London Western, and 
won eight (8) flist prizes and headed 
the herd that w.>n the medal at th# 
Western, iie is now sevenuen months 
aid, ajid weighs 650 pounds, while Ins 
quality and sprlghtlineAs are all tliat 
may be desired.—London Farmers’ A4-

Told o'- New Vnr'f.
Tt Is stated that nvm than 7 per cent. 

rf tliose who pm-!,- New York to-day 
were born of foreign mothers. while 
eo tv than 40 per cent. were themselvestesat.isÆttiss:

’•..-«era. I . Own Bwly. * The'"' n!^-'‘ Yuri,’' •'n",mt

C annihaliam has ! pen regarded ns the , * chu- I -going one. There ,rp
lowest d,.pth8 of deg. nerflc.v. Itn ..! er. i thnn. (i°° pince# of OhrUUnn w.,r-
t'on.s made by F. N .rdlluger pi eu *. . f,h'n- only shout aoO.OOO ner*.i *
m nnintal life cond lions are exiling ' Vp Tnop< Tsluable spr.fn nn «’.r. f 
which un. worse than cannllnJUtu TIN t,f fhp enrfh ** Miered »o he »h« four 
apologist relates that he at one time. CT'JT» wher^ Wall street touches Broad 
when rugging in his garden, hnvi^A ro **"fWHl.OiK» was ,-nid t r
Tk* i  ̂ Pricket, whinfi he , p on Broadway, opposlt- Bow-
thought had b'en killed by the ac i.Ie*:* I *$,1F Oreeu.
Looking 10 m untes afterward at the I ,i ' ** Rni,l th'it there is sen reel v a nr 
supposedly dead cricket, he was ve r M,nn apon earth which h is not eating 
mu.h surprised wl-en he saw the f.,r- !,L'xc<‘e of iu own in New York,
ward cud of tte* cricket busy gm; • , ,
• /''’Il T\ U tûkee Prottjr good nerve
*° «° ,!ilf I-iit wc cannot ji .p „V ',*> 
senatitions of pain In anh'iüle of a I w 
order bv our own eensatVnH and fe i- 
lugs. lefeirsted b.v what he had seen,
Mr. Nord! per placed the two h.Vvc* of 
tbe cricket Into a large glass, wlll.in 
''h 1 Placed a clot of e .- th and some 
r‘ he actually found that the
' • -^ef not only g.,t entirely veil ao l 

n Te w end. but Judging from the 
■appearance of emrv v stiee of rhe 

other part, he conelnded that the cricket 
Ilhd d.apoFod of that part of ita former 
anatomy by eating it up.

we: EDCD

PRINTING
Of Every D rcripii n, i x ru'- 
t'd in thr Best - ylv of the art.

CALL
A compel ikon of various 

h.m been m ice a I 
lajid, bv a 1< 
being laid <

pavements 
W uivei hamptun, Kn^- 

lo* .il vrgiiKcr. The mati-mk 
n n Portland cement con

crete six inches thick, he lipd» that 
gninjto coots .<•> per s«jnure yard, with 
a lire of thirty years; Australian har i- 
wood blocks, $4.04 per square yard, last
ing e.ghteen years; creosote deal blocks, 
Jo per square yard, the durability being 
but tw« Ive years. A 2•inch natural rock 
axphalt on the same bed, good for fifteen 
îr’S r**1' aituara yard. To
maintain .VtO— aquara ynrdj of pavoiu. it 
tlMrfy yivuN, iua-luilinig waturing „;, i 
«tuvenging ia found to coot *45,000 f.,r 
Kfitnlto, fRi.210 for Au.tr-Ii>n„ s..,| 
wo-al, $.8,SOI) for creteotc ileal, and $05.. 
175 for natural rock aapliult.

AND GET

Prices.
iîii
d1'-.

i

Constable Printing ŒThe Obs nrle.
Mr. Tyncha.M i ■ j., i,u:; been obnox

iously persistert in his nttonliot s)—l 
nave n..t had the pleasure of finding 
at home for a long time, Mrs. Bond.

'A idow—No. There bn ms to

4
Publishers of*' Bran* Agriculturist ”

rirnii fjuartrrs for VIp..
Keep the ptgs clean and feed fnem 

properly and they will not vc ur. ^ n 
attack of scours equals the dropping 
of about one week of growth, 
qucntly It will pay to u * In the 
of letter sanitary conditions and 
vent ion foods.

Opulent 
be un obstatle.

Mr- T--?'111^ i remove It ?
b. WPossibly.
. , rf; (tenderly—At least let me know 

what it is.
O. W. (txildly)—The front doer.-Mar 

km Life.

93 I'olbrne Strevt ■ Brantford '
Advurtiaing contrat t« mnd« 
ami 8uh«cri|dione ncelvetl.

cona-a-
'

!•
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H. A. FOULDS
BUTCHER

'i

Healers In all kinds of Fresh 
and Salt Heats, Poultry, 

Game and Vegetables
Frank Cockslmtt Co.

Always have on hand au 
immense stock of all 

classes of Dry Goods. 
You can buy your entire 

supplies from us at the 
lowest prices prevailing.

Remember that we sell 
good reliable qualities.

We cordially invite you 
to call and see goods.

• Frank Cockskutt&C >

For Long Boots, Rubbers, 
Overshoes. Felt Fox, 
Knit Fex & Trunks

ORDERS - CALLED FOB . OAILV 

Cor. Market and Darfieg Kta.

— WEILLUSE The Shoe Man
158 OOLBORNE 6T. ’

IVORY We Si»»11he Indiana lba fame attention
a# other people.

BAR Mmtern & Son
MEAT MARKET

KERRY BLOCK

t

turner
E A V ETttOUG HING 
Atro JOB WORK, 
FURNACES, Ere.

Colborne Street, Opposite King

SOAP Ernsh Und Salt Meats of all kind* 
aeason. 'Poultry and Vegetable* in

BOULTON’S 
AUCTION BOOM

' CITY CARRIAGE WORKS

A. Spence & Sons
Works opj). fi.T.tt. station, Brantford

COLBORNE STREET

If you want a good hand- 
made Wagon, Cutter or 

Sleigh go to

Wm. Brown
468 Colborne St„ Brantford (Eait Ward

John Mann & Sons
CD Alt, COKE, LIME, LATH, ■ 

SHINGLES, SEWER PIPE,CEMENT, 
CAL-PLASTKR, alee 

CHURCH'S POTATO BUG FINISH, 
Worth it* coat a* a Fertilizer.

3*5 Colborne St. -

127 COLBORNE ST.

If you want to I myBrantford
----  CHFAPADVERTISING CONTRACTS MADE V/rlL",‘''

FURNITURE—asio-t-

SUB9CB1PTIONS RECEIVED
Call on BOULTON

, — «Ht—

The Indian Magazine
—IT—

Tkt Constable Publishing Company
86 OOLBORNE STREET

Geo. Triggerson
Dealer In

Harness, Saddles, Whips 
Robes, Etc,, and Mica 

Axle Grease,

New and Second hand Furniture 
bought, sold or exchanged

AUCTION AaI.ES CONDUCTED 

Nov is your time tf you vais 

to buy Cheiui. BRANTFORD . IIONTARIO

1F. BOULTON
117 Uni herne strewAsettotieer

v i; ■ » I
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BIG CUT RATE WHITE DRUG STORE
r, A vonr 1 nvgs mil! Vatcnt Medicines from the DingviM < v :;i \ e yov In- i-m cut

McC^ECO.T ic CO , we have Oîtiàï r$l;ûE irOü $U,Î*•}
w: ii > >u asbX\e always employ obliging ancl courteous clerks, a ml xv«. pi'.e vat just 

for—no substitution entem-ned. In dispensing «Ivcb.r’» pmcription .'«ml ' o ùly r- 
ciiK-s. we save tl.c- buyer more money than in any - tin r lmo: -ho a/oi. ; ript on 
th.it we diargeditmi 11 cents to 17 cents for will in ot i- opi>osil!'»u stor« - - • y..u front
40r. to 75c FAMILY REVIVES--Such ns rcci|.i • bn Ha-. Tonics. I"
Hot'M- Powders. Blisters. Liniments. Cough Remedies Lotions, 1>\

vip at n'iout half of what you wil' jiav f<-i t C m in otiu.i
' l>urv.» it •<

st«-' .
Extract•< x 'in'

P«*pr'«‘riu . 1 
Wintnr 
iwori, fti . • i,i 

Kxtr.-i'" v !•
Pure < re ar - i w •
1 • iv. » A s 

Mr.. 
iltf ri'L'1 

! i jv*»* lit
*, T in.* A< ;«<. v ’ -
,* ÎÎ ti r Aupnnv 1 r.

>• < Î .«‘i t m
V .1/ C* hiring ; 

r Tim a1*»' •* vxti • *
■st«.r<‘ nui Ur
Try tin'll» .v *1 "i *il

Next,door to 1V .him 1 ' il '
Market S jumiv, Mm,.;'’ i .

Woman'1 fchitfoir.S orh Àd;strse jm! Iamers' Ktaf.dom
OIIK OL1' 

vxic?; vmvE
S'» 09 8 ) -)

[ r m
Finest 'si*i r.vgt •» 4 •)'/ >• If» ÿv i" OV S' 1iiit'N<V* ! •• . .
Gr m:i, l‘ ani.»n • 1. - • f .

' f !»’*,; 1 v. t ;• \ •, • . Ml 4 
: fil, t *r|\ , i , Wil I i‘V
V- » k I* . i' • $• x 

*' V. 1 1 1 o" I'nu . • l )i
•.1:0/ . .

< • v;. S.-i 1. 1 ’ - • •
1 *»irr• 1 Vwtlvr 1 r ■.\V\. 1 - ‘it ’ 1-- '
Ai 1 in- . "V • i.'i 

ill" y;. 1 •'•••.-
|mi l' 1 V*t •

«11.\ n . . 7 s-i 1 i
«H.tpv'iv, pur *b

OiHUbcrSaits K, 111 *'H' * 
Sulphur, li'isiii, i.Ui-vcd

pvr ................ r>
Puv«l«*r«*d i.*,ntc'*i, li 'uk 

Aiitimovv i’li» nugi -k,
tiinirvr, }n»r lh .............

i>wilurh1 0o|M>*rvr 1,1 

M Qr«‘#n r 9Shtivp A Cel
tic Wtuh........... ........ dr>

MrOrojffir's C.indit-ou V r

9 v '% pcf ;• .. . .
■r'«i r..ï 1 • 1 1

•>
J2iî r. tu 3..1

i"
1

., -î,nut or x- iv>'
1 #p!.'uy, l«v th" 'TV
»:>*i pf-iiivtlf‘

1-4 Store.The Big Cut Rate Whs il

QO CLOTHING HOUS*
Ù Û RANTFORD.THE iur;

BIG
- . Readymade tiething and

Men’s Furnishing Bargains !iÛÂRiÜ 
»!<B-! «ti Aw i .,vv b:*«*u ;n;vk or a 

.i« xv I 4* r ivlv i;0 ig ?s or cur 
• 'î 1 v ?«ti«l «'U.* 'bihry to g* t

lu «v- !?« |vni8«iu t l.i iitiT licprimm ui - 
» r v II .viti W:« r »«• sir t.lo. Lu-ro n r- :n 1 t ..r r. 

, puii. vi'. in -*« ! < :n»4" nj» Id-tinb* g-H' V- (> 
iirivo ," 'XX 1 1 v 11 » » in"* vo.«lv vi*li toc mi* :' «... XVi.,Ni)I.J,r< ,, :.AM

I "" I

■ « 
A „

•h n y. .1 i*r. in v w.’ mii* n'f,' vu g emit
.. xS'•Av ' I

mumiif,,

BOYS' « : ' >• I', 1 STI't iXG S'Tr-. Ki 10.U 31.5;)
BOYS’ OYEUb < 'ATS and J A- Kl ! V s FJi( >M S 1.50 \ V.

Msn's Heavy Friez î Ulsters :in;l Overcoats from $3.50 up, 
Nïen’ü-II wool (» - a ',i s. u) Suits for w inter 

mi.M53.9S vi'.
BARO.VlNt» in Siûrt< Vn te-'.vvu V nt-.. Glove», flats A Capa

tvv .,) Vi: I
w ■ :

A Ai a
ii ! k

J. STANLEY.The Big 22 Clothing House
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